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Form: Change place no. in  RejsUd*/CWT 
AARHUS UNIVERSITET
AU
ØB 11-03-2021
   
 1. Submission of form:
     Fill in the form on-screen, print it and:
     2.1 If you are an AU employee and must have the role of "Traveler" sent the form to main faculty/institute, cf. local
           procedure.
     2.2 If if you are granting the roles of "Secretary or" Approver " the form is signed by authorized signatory. The
           completed and signed form is sent to main faculty/institute, cf. local procedure.
2. Main area/institute :
    The completed and signed form is scanned and mailed to RejsUdBruger@au.dk 
ADGANG TIL Fakturahåndteringssystemet eProcurement
PwC
D:20100615084807
D:20100615084807
Rolles (rights)
User information:
Main area
Institut/Center/Dekanship/Vice principal
Place number
New place of work
Granting af rights
At the new place of employment.
The user must be granted roles in following main areas/institutes 
New place no.:
Secretary
Approver
Secretary
RejsUd
CWT
Travellers
Travellers
 New roles
Posible remarks:
Credit cards in future
New department head/deputy director/administration center manager's signature
Authorized signatory
Main area
Institut/Center/Dekanship/Vice principal
Place number
Former place of work
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